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Decided Reductions
IN

Colored
Novelty Silks,

Including

| 800 yards, at

98c'
1,000 yards, at

.1.50,

formerly
$1.35 to 1.75.

formerly
52.50 to 4.00.

St,, 19th St,, and Sixth Avenue.

TRIAL OF THE COXEYITES,

FURTHHR PROCEEDINGS AT WAS!IIN<1-

TON.

THE JUDGE DECLINES TO DISMISS THE CASE

AGAINST THU M. LEADERS-

TESTOIONT OF POLICEMEN WHO

-ini: ARRE8T&
Washington. Msy -*..Thi trial of Cosey, Brown*

and Jones, th,- leader* of the "Commonweal (if

Cfcrrifat." upon chargei of ti adina upon the graaa

In tha Capitol pound* and displaying a banner

on the cccasion of the parade of the "army" on

May l. v. ia i-1 ---- I be!
Police Court tv.is murnini;. The prlaonera'
counsel vere Joined by Lafa Pei., of Col¬
orado, an! T. J. Hudson, of Kansas, Populist
Member* of Conrres.-. In the audience were Bereral
oih-.r i.abeu ag Sibley, of

Fennsyhai: v of Indiana, and Cobb, of

Miss-av.nl. Mis* i pled her neat at tha re¬

porters' table to make a stenographic report of the

proceedings.
Officer James Law was the first witness*. He was

on duty at the New-Jersey-ave. nit ranee to the

Capitol grounds. He pointed our Browne and

Coxey. When the procession reached the r°lnt
where witness wa* stationed, Hrowne dismounted
from his horse sud went ha^k to where Coxey sat

In a phaeton with a woman, who the witness sup-
j was his \Mf.' Kissing her. witness nald,
Coxey left the camac* and Joined. Browne. The
two went down th* street together a short dis¬
tance, and then leaded the wall, Browne In ad-
\-ance, Into th" Capitol grounds, tn*o and through
the shrubhery. and over the grass. Hrowne had a

banner. whl< h waa hand"'! witness for Identifica¬
tion-the "banner of peace."
When witness next Baw Hrowne Yt" was within a

f*w feet of the Houae of Rcprcaentathrea waving
the banner*. OfBoSff Muri'hy anl other officers
whom wttneaa could not remember stopped
Browne's progr.a A struggle ensued, In which
Browr." wa .-red and placed under ar-

res:. Wrtae** described hia dress. th« leather coat
»nd light BOf! the principal features.
After Brown* had been placed under arrest, wit¬

ness raw Coxey walking between two min. Ha
called lieutenant Kally's attention to him. and
Coxey and Kelly engaged In a short conversaUoa
Whleh witness could not bear.
Offlrer Law'.- testimony was temporarily Inter¬

rupted ta permil the introduction of a map of the
city of Washington by Jamea ll. Poraythe, of tin*
Surveyor's Offl e, for th" purpose of showing the
Point at vi rendanta entered the Capitol
."rounds.
A controversy aros* as to the introduction of the

map. un:ii ibe Govi nment had Identified In a legal
manner by mete* and bounds the Capitol ground*.
Forr-ythe testified ot bia personal knowledge of the
bouniari.s of what ara known as the Capitol
tToumTs. The framing of this question gav* Judg*

tBRtS thc attorneys for the de*
fence object, ll ,1 lot ms in which it wai

Bl .-.

At the eonclualon of the witness's testimony,
*r- Hyman, f .- thc defence, moved that it ba
.tricker, out as wholly Incompetent and Irrelevant,

¦JJ th-' Court ted Iii* ea td. nee. An obj. a*

jion was not) i io tl... Court's ruling, and "nicer
Uw ¦.* to the aland. To Judge Miller
*ltnw* r' Incident* of the approach of
tn* araeeaalon and the break imo tha Capitol
rounds by Browne and cox,;,-. The court waa
Pwrceedinit with thi examination when Mr. Pence
¦KWfupted. He sa- thal if th.- questions had been
***** by ;h<' proper repreeentatlvi ol th* dlatrict

' def(;- ly havi oby
ne hav* witnessed," he continued, "the effort

..'lit th* prosecution out of the bola it got into
the last witness, and am not sure that the

Court .ucceeded In satisfying Its own mind with
*.**« 4 the io! grounds."
Judge Miller-If the gentleman w-lll show in what

W4T tnei, i shall be glad
to hear him.
Sf-Pen'-,- They ar. leading, and are intende-l to

JJ*** th'- pi -ion of facts which
.*«*» (ailed ; . »bow.
'¦"^t M men will not accomplish any-

|~jS o* «"- Raid by endeavoring to
''?rt the case fr,rn the proper channel.

**S'.m c' M.'¦*' 1 "k Vour Honor why weare met
>~,lri!*- t everj turn?

___P Vi of th- well-
aT,'-1- .-, objection ls n

.iw '''"' ' l!*- '< lh t!l'' sworn duty
la.j"*'-1 ir! to know I truth
ttaTia0?"' !>' instruct the Jury and protect

lau,. *'¦"¦>¦-( it course. Your Honor, I would not
Iso,,. '¦ in Intention to aid trie proajwr(* .... lt. I: ls the

arTEc*-Miller In tb, 1 ,-,rn end'
.rt '.,7.1 ?'" t;'"' 'ruth; If lt helps you any way, you
Here X''¦ lt Of lt
Rftraal.'' "*uy' vihl''" sra* animated, ended.

j^Jg"***nta*..v.. Fenc- c inducted th- cross-examl-
.afltjJL Policeman Law. In the course of lt the
*4d\__vTl ,al'' hi Blbly a thousand peopl*^y *""*: on Um grass In the Capitol grounds that

on the
W_5l_*trDW >'0lJ arrest any of the
Mr b :*u

trB**s^nw-JVhaf! \ot for trampling£?!. /UuRht.-i » Whynot? B_
Ur p'***1* other thlnKS to a Mend to.

.oaia'try' ,t'y were violating the laws of your

.**»rd.«v y mi,fht have been, but they were not

.^nce's"**!^!;.. amusement was caused by Mr.
*Un«» Vh.t!,<x* ,,f securing an admission from the
*!*«, or SRL Unle,s the c ,mm mw.-al emblem, or5**S* affi?eJ '¦. Pence called lt, wa.
J Sr,,* ,- "'. I nol th* word*

***o the ciL.""' Rosdi As -elation." Il* had
J°°k h J1^.0-nni-"l«.-..i.-r wavlni th- banner and
"*»*.!. m*!u^_f,,om hlm <"'i'".- Murphy, he be¬
th* a\rr«t _*.. R.Te,*,. '"¦<' Murphy told him that
Co*'M not .in _m*Jr f"r PSTylng the banner. He
_?l!c* BUti-T., i!'w .' wa* ,hat the offlchal* at th*
""fwl Z,f,,&rK'"1 Hrown., on the blotter withv^to4V_?",luS1 '-"1 assauli and battery.?«oau** h*>.; " ted h,- did not arrest him
t* thou-fht *,mI s"' hlm r"rn.-!.i' ary ad whiml>«uL7[,nlH arrest. He did I : se*Bi-f'ir* th. i y on*'
%**y pre^«',t.Iie"s wa" ^xcu-^ed. Dlstrlct-Attornev_T_undi..___"omL*i"n,M" ^la" ot the CapitolSgfly as he cmiid ifw 1K*lntt(1 ou' ^e place, as°Wtl' Swiped;9 Ai1 ».'i?rmJne' where Hrowne and*"* Ule **.. from tb* street into th.

i-Lfe
the street into the

____H__-L

Monday, May 7.

TAILOR-MAD
DRESSES

(FITTED WITHOUT CHARGE.)
Stork largely Increased through

Che addition of now styles and
fresh goods received daily.

Fine Venetian cloth
("Sandringham"
Coats,) skirts and coats
entirely lined with
silk,

Extra quality Whip¬
cords, coats and
skirts entirely lined
with silk,

00

00
I

00

English mixed Chev'
iots, Tan covert
Cloths, Blue and Black
Serges, Coats and <*

'

^ nn
skirts lined through- - * ''

- .*

out with TalTeta silk,

37,
and

s58,
s25»o

anti

32.
Fine Black and Blue
Serges, coats silk
lined. Also, Tan Whip
cords, coats faced
with silk,

s19. 50

18th St., 19th St. and Sixth Ave.
(i8ih Street St nt ion Elevated Roa

ngrounds. This concluded this witness I
he having been on the stand nearly tv. h
Officer Aldrich followed. Ho was on duty Mav 1

at the Capitol grounds, and Identified Drown*
Jones as two of the men he had sera thsre. J.
caniad n alli k and bannar, which wltneia took
away from him At the time wttnaaa aa I Jone* a ia
Interterlng with witness, wno was near Bi
after h.- had been placed under arrest, crying oul
In an excited manner that "lt wa_s an outra)
an American citizen." Jones returned io th- charge
a second tim,-, and then Aldrich and Officer Flather
plac-1 iiinl under arreat.
On cross-examination Aldrich aald ii- didn't Bea

Jones strike any one, and that he didn't Kn¬
it came aiKiut that he waa charged 01 the

blotter with Interfering with an officer. He
had made no c mplati t agalnal him.
At tl..- poini Ju lg. Mlllei Hate thal

man. Johnson for wh pi¬
an order waa Issued this morning, a ia ul al a
and he had given Inatni tiona for him I
Into ci nt when he returned to the Work
Mr. Lips-,,mi, thereupon remarked: '<;

work."
AaalBtani District-Attorney Mull ri

that's where w* waa; aome more
work
Officer Murphy, who arrested Browne, ar

next wltneaa and briefly detalli th

int J K ny waa next ezan
that ni ll hei Browne, Coxey .1

said or did anything, in bl
ro ibli He heard

an officer under him. to whom he spoke, an
mi mi., of the coxey army la Ile
bad told the men 'ir. li r J.
fast out Ide the Capitol grounds, i f they
did nol be warn-,j ihem thej rn Into
trouble.
a.i. :,- :I i. ni at the afteri on

wen an itu he f the Ja] itlon nnd
Mrs. Marilla Bicker. Lieutenant Kelli ol ihe Met¬
ropolitan polli -, who, with

X -.

Bp ri rh- I ';,| :> ,| step*, M
there I hi pi c itlon i
Representative Pence, for the del ihe

point 17int. no offence bad been ihoai bj
- a rej-iv from Assistsnl D v-

.Mull-a-vnay, wh conl
di liberate and tha! lt I

ireefcs. Mri.: for l
that the ¦ase be taken :r,,m the Jury, on ta gi
of vari moe betwi
Hyman ,-*-k-1 th* Court to iry to

.Ion-*- on the cou

ping on the ria.*'-, for the !¦. ison ii. ii no ...

ba I been Inti luced to sustain i
'i tbla atatemeni Dlslrlct-A

Hyman alao asked for Jones's acquit il, o
that the manner ..f hi the ha tin. r

testified to hy the officer who arrested him a nol
a M«-*rrytng within the meaning of the '. ¦¦

Juline Miller overruled th* motion to withdraw
tb) case fr tm the

.Mr. Hyman asked the Court to require the
to elect under which eount of ll .¦

ment they would ask conviction. Thia waa alao
overruled, and at T' -.> thi court adjourned until
Monday morning.

TIIE PERSIAN MOSA Heil AT HEH PIER.

NO BX1.ANATION MADE) as Td HOW SHE CAME
TO Go ASHORE IIKIl RUDDER*

I'l'i-T BROKE}!*.
The steamship Persian Monarch was towed Into this

port yeaterday and taken to her pier In Brooklyn
Her rudder and rudd -r-post ara- badly hrok.-n, and

her encounter with the lyon/* Island abor* will make
lt necessary for her to go Into dry Ink before >-

BUmlng her place on tin WllSOfl I.,ii-. N
m'-nt w.,s made yeaterday by tb* Bagent*
wilson Line -r the captain of tba P rslan Moi

why and how the "ir.;,, on a clear night, cam.
io nm up or. the Lona leland coast Al thi
of the Wilson Line lt was said thal a detailed
ment would Soe given oul on Monday, Captain Bri*
tow refused to talk about riv- matter, and the

i to whether th* rudder and ru !. i dosi were

fter the s.-iip w.-nt asbon la Billi unan-
i a
When the clip want ashore thi captain wa* li, tils

cabin, and the pllol wa* tn th- chartroom just
j,I,.,ft the bridge. Firat Officer Hiil wa* on wal h

il wen I out and asked Mr, Hill if he were
'tim- too ni ar the ahore, and I thal
-r of*- a Utile, li N said that tb) mali

went below to *«k the captain, and 'hen the ship
struck. There will probabij l.* an official Inquiry
before th* I'rltlsh <',,ii"u! as to of tb*
I', rsl.in M march's misadventure

POI IMPEDED XATIBATIOX.
Nearly all day yesterday a dena* fog hung over

th-- Lower Bajr and extended oul beyond th*Sandy
Hook lightship. Incorardng and outgoing ressi

greatly delayed bi lt The Cunard steamet i.uomia
left her pur In th* morning, bat did rm' dare to

pick her way through th- dena* vapor, aa

anchored In Chravesend Bay, n- doing this ah* leal
the morning i!de and had to walt until BVenlag '¦'¦¦-

fore aba oould go oul ov-r th* Bar. Th* terry-
boatl In !',- ¦ ar-:'.- morning had a hard lime ol' ll
picking, their way acrosi th* river The South
Kerry boats made half-hourly trips, and the South
Mmi.kim boat* ran only about rance an hour.
Toward noon th- fog lifted In tb* Upper Hay. and
the river traffic was resumed with its accustomi I

regularity. There <*r*r* many narrow

collision In the earlv morning on ihe ri\ers. but
none took place. Tha disabled Bteami I'
Monarch, which was towed up from Bhlnm
the night before, anchored In tho earl] morning off
th* Bar, and did BOt dare to i-ome In until tb*
afternoon on account of the fog. Th- fog WU
particularly thick la the Narrows, where th Brooke
from the oil works on Constable Hook had blown
over and, banked up by the aoutherly wind, added
denrity to the vapor.

:kson's
777 BROADWAY,

Between 9th «fc 10th Sts,
HAVING COMP! tANGEMENTfl Vcr. ol'll

KBVT FIVK-ST. >l:V BUILDINGS ON SIXTH AVE.,

(WTJTHWE8T CORNER ISTII-ST.. AND BEING I'K
TERMINED NOT TO CARRT SST OT OCR PRESEN1
STOCK To OUR SEW STORES, WE WILL BEGIN TO
Ul RR) '...: Ml 'RSia A

AND IN ORDER Tr, AC*COMPLIBH A SPEED1 CLEAR.
ANCE WIT ARE TORCED la BELL OUR ENTIRE

OF lill.Il GRADE DRT GOODS AT A

Tremendous Sacrifice,
WHICH WK BELIEVE WILL STAND CONSPICL'O! -

K 1 RT i." \.. hi: (.hi: \ | HST
Kl.DI ( lins | ILE BIS GENERATION.

A BIMILAR OPPORTTTNITT TO BfcCVRI
HIGH GR VIII".

MIKS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS,

r \M a DRESS GOODS,
\\ \sil PARRI! s.

< I.II1KS.
.1 MM 1 s.

-I IT«.
< a it.*.

TEA GOWNS,
\l lt ll'l'lilis,

\\ AIMS,
ai ICKIXTOSHES.

LACES,
TRIMMINGS,

HOSIER1
1.1.Ill I.s.

I MORELL a-.
lt WIIKI.Ht IIIITI's.

mkjh rs,
al..'., .'a.-.. .Vi*..

'

A.) VIN IN M 1ST 1

WILL, KIND IT 1 III. Till M

EVEN 1 HnrOH TH

aa.- aaaraalr* rarh artlrle ..> . .!.

In f\vrx rr.|.-,-i up ¦ a. ilia- Iduli
hi ii lulu r,I iii.ain aa I, I, li mir i-.-puln-
ll.ii. lu.. I,,iai lo,i,,,;,*.I nml in ii lu-

Illili.-.I lor Illili » ..ninia.

JACKSON'S,
777 Broadway, bet Qth ex 10th StS.

to ski; ye 'i ii lui cary THY

CAN"i'll'ATITS POR WEST I''"INT AND AN¬

NAPOLIS IN tim: xivth district

>- Tin: EX aMiN ITI"; ED hy

...

XI VI
irlct. i

\m ni

io I A
joke.'

with i t lt i

all u nt au ay
lal py,

i. ¦¦ f twenty five was

for th* r<

pow, .¦ l the
could ter

Ol
I

!!,- -.! lat-li I i\ 111

'.
: Ins them he il

hi .n noi io bi d uni ed, bul i try again \\ ii >

l" boy* may y-t,
htatory, i

ii of ii-- lime ¦.. hen Orst he irle I,
ong ono, ¦:;. ri Mr. Q ii
mi, hip* wi run bj ind a ben pc ipi*

hi ughi .. Europe I time.
ippean -i In all the api r

u ihe effect thal a competitive examination would
- held to determine whom Mr. <juiKi; would rec¬

ommend for tha cadet Mp-.. The sam- nott -

I, the vai i.-.r. public ¦ nd parc nial
rhoola, and Aft) eight candldat, presented them-

Of sven were reji ,-d bet aui - ...¦
...,i ,,f the oil,-is. forty ap

-eared al Grammar School No. W, Amsterdam-
ve, ami Beventj seventh t, on April Td. foi ex-
minalton The on mn ting rtn- <*\

nu:,.in->n of John L. N. Hunt, Brother
im 'ollege; Jamea Godwin,

ir. James Lee and Henry W. Jameson. Th* exam-
thorough arni a searching one, last-

n.- irom io a. m. iiii i p m. and the result waa
iii hly n iiinl,l- t<> ihe ompetitora
Tin- committee mel yestrrdaj ;ri Grammar Behool

.... >i7, and after fo .r ii .ms- dellbei itlon, Mr. Hunt
ead the followlna lettei In lieu ol report:
di- Hon. Lemuel K. Qulgg, M. C., Washington,

I, c
Dear Blr: The I, the Hoard .f 17x-
mlii-rs appointed foi the purpose of conducting
he examination ol applicants i.d tahlpa to
a t I'olnl and Naval Academy, p ' illy re-
*aT| il. ii or, April .'- :-.-... the examination! were
.ii iii the city of Nen York. In tha Xivih Con-
Tesslonal District, forty appllcanl preaentlng

-,-s.
J. Bradford Brigga, No. i. Weat Bixtlath-at.,
ai d first in the examination*, and we unanl-

recommend thal you nominate him to th*
le, ii-- s,, ii tai- ol the Navy. f,,r appolnt-

.ii Annapolla.
Walter Seeley, No, .'47 Weal SIxty-nlnth-aL,

econd, ..' ire ui anlmously recommend
ba' you nominate iiiru to the Honorabli th* ¦.

ippolntment ai a c* Iel at Waal
...tit. \\a* unanimously recommend iimt you nam*

ni for appointment aa nit.-rn.it- for
.shin a! Wi rt Point
lim maty ri -i-i nm.-no that you nam Julius

n ne tor th
hiii at -\

.ii.UN l. N. HUNT.
rTHBIl B \ 1.1'WIN,

HENRY IV. JAMESON,
JAMES LES

Mr. ('uIult. after ProfeaaOl Hun: bad r. *.! th* re-

ort of the board, addressed the candida)
ratulatlng tho I *xpn *stng

.:.;, tthy for tho** wh-, had saar th*
and yet bad at thea I; lld that th*

¦aIn tb* exam nd In deliberating
o' Examiner* wa* a i roof

,' the car* with which ihi norh bad been don- .ul
r a perfectly jual and Tan result, The young men

ld -mer lb* .*¦> rvie.r <,f their coun-
rv arith the utisfactlon of knowing that the> had
om- into it on their merita and not as the result of
nybody'a favor, ll gav* him particular s.itlsfac-

hi* os n duty h l i>. in p* rf im* I
i ii,..-- fair and op n n ii '¦'¦ ki Pro-
essor Hun! mid hil illi igues, ana Principal Ed-

No 17. for i!., ir a Blstance
... examlnatl ins.

Professor Hunt tl ed tb* m«rab*ri of his
ommitt.e, and every om ..ontiratulatej the boys.
Young Brina* ls only fifteen years oid, but largs
ar hU age: he la th* aon of a naval officer, wai

mm &mm
FINE CHINA. RICH CUT GLASS.

Special Bargains in

CHINA DINNER SETS.
126 Pieces Complete (or $22.50,
New Shapss ttnd Decorations.

Three patterns to .*¦.¦]..-t fr'in at price named:

VIOLETS, with preen leaves ("both flower and
leaves in nartural color).

DAISIES, in delicate Shades of pink nnd blue;
centre of flower ai light shad* ot yellow.

BUTTBRCUP8, in natural color of the flower,
with vino effect In hair brown.

Th- above Sets are all g.ild traced, and When
you aee then (as of cony- yon will unless you
delay your visit until all are soldi, you will won¬

der how lt ls possible to sdi them at RBBJSO.
OTHER DIN MTH SUTH from SIMM to gir-IUM).

Every requisite In (TUNA and GLASS for
country cottage OT town house at -¦". per cent,

less than lISDWlHIIJ.
Mail order* r*c*lr* prompt ¦. ft tot

parkin*;. Baft isranteed. tlluatrated |-,,-,

fra* to eui f*i

HIGGINS & SEITER,
Importers and lt tailers of

Pine China, Art Pottery, Rich Cut Qlaaa,

50 and 52 West 22d Street
N'EAR 6TII Ui

Anal IT*) Belleva* ..-..-nil.-. Nr.ip.iPl, ll. I.
aa i dihm; luis a -iti i \i.i v.

Of Special Interest to

Furniture Buyers.
Haa lng decide l I i pla - two additional i

tr building rig Summer, we have
I on all linea now on

ip fl muck
i to removing lt The

arv,
l( ll

ind tai itry,

The reductions range from 20 to SO per
cent, below regular prices.

We havi
our wan .. .¦.n on Si<li boards, >inlng

Cabinet*. Dressing T 'i.i-1.
roora Suite* Pa

This is ti most unusual oppor-
tn n il fl to hu fi I inc Cn rn Un rc at

Sacrifice Criers.

R. J. HORNER & CO..
i uriiiiun- Nakara i.u.i liportar*.

61-65 West 23d Street
l d I - l o ;-. I alni Mu. ri

lu ne

TUE TEUTONICS PASSENGERS.

POUR MEN WHO KNOW BOMETUINO OP

N< iRTHKRN PACIPIC.

MU VILLA lin STILL IN BOTIT wu.!. Tin:!:!-. DE

\ 71 -. .Ill: **8V, BET I T AND HY*"

of Wall Bli rd iv a ifl centre 1
David 8. Wi Ii

ted
and Mr, !'. iti ll wai iry of

iii- rhleas i and Railroad until
.ri the

for the tak*
na li bj io ofll*

ir: of the former ma

N'orthern Parlfli The letter wa* read arith

¦a, and il i. hefted thi ipi
for the testimony which may be brought

lei begin* hli hi
o

'.\ *,- > rk for two da) .- I- \

i. .. that he alli be I* ilrable rn ll
Oeneral r at he llln rles L.

who la charged itiffs In the North¬
ern Pacific R illi with com]
arith Henry V'lllai I, Rda In ll a

Hoyt In th rain id Ihe I 'h
Terminal property upon th* Northern Pacific al a

profit of several n .¦\ ling to
ir, in, nt ,f ! '.¦ * ;. irge <;. in,"II-

Mr. Colby ..iii- on V
ste un-: Ti utonic. The ni ¦¦ irture
undi r the i m ila- s ii the more

that the | rucr dcpai imeni of the White
Si ir I Jne Informi I In iulren thal na

L. il on the Ti utonle. I; may
i.- imagined thal tha friendi of Mr Colby miKht

consldershle anxl of any possible
detention or acrid. -,t to the Teutonic.

ii-' of the Teutonic has b en
¦Inc* li wai announced thal

Mr. Colby took th* mer for the ben'fll of i i
A a-ell-lnfoi Mr.

bea n u far downto im ai thi Arcade
\o Tn llio.i :... ,.. on W In .-. iv in ni- g

un* commrnl ava* c tua. I wh. n ll a ,i
tt. >r among th* fellow-nassengrra <.f Mr

Colby on tbe Teutonic net A, Marcus, Ernsi Tl il
mann and William I Curtla Mr. Marcua, hts

io explain
.ii an Rending affair*

to foreign aa*curtty-holderi Dui Mr M ircua !-. the
if i'm. Reorganisation Committee of th-

Northern Pacific Imi.rial, and for yi irs he waa
lo Henry Vlilard. Mr. Thalmann ls ono

of th* membera of the Northern Pacific !:. >rganlaa-
tion Committee, Mr. ''urtu la a parin, r of \\
Nelaon Cromwell, who is counsel !.. tbe N'orthern
Pacific recall era, tl iffalra of
11.., k< r, Howell A i i m mth after th.

Ir.
Northi in in in r for hia seal In

j.rot..-iltur iha- property of the On North.
-rn Pacific after .Inda'- Jenkins I per¬

in for an Investls itlon, uno. r th.
..f th- court, Into the proi the former
Vlllard management of the Northern Pacific Thi

ce of Mi Cromwell'a parin-:-. .Mr, Curtla
arith Mr Colby and Mr Marcua and Mr, Thalmann
of iha- Reoi :.¦,-.-: Coi lee, o the Ti nonie
:,-.,- I-, i t,, tm larttj "ii I'-- part of
Euroi an rei rtem* In th* matter of securtna ln-
tervlewa lt li not yet known whether Henry VU-
l.ird has i.'ft Egypt for IVeatern Europe

PROVING MORE THAN THET E5XPECTBD.
Chi igo, M I Mr. Pettit, who r*pr*a*nt* the

ii. Inter n In tha Oakea-North*rn Paelfle Invest!*
gatton, .ii to-day: "I am well aattarded bo tai
th* Inqulrj We hav- proved everything
which are aet oul to pi iv* *ald ll was a ten-
million-dollar ni-.ii. and I think we h.iv, proved lt

I,, a minto!) mor- i.'i.ui thai Tb* men woo are

Implicated In the affair hav- been 'acootlng' Illi¬
ra!* ..ut of a kinking snip. On* of th* bigge*!
start,-l -arly, at th.* firsi intimation of trouble.
Tv.-., other* followed later, an i another ls trans¬
ferring ids property to ids wlf* aa fast as he ls
.Ulowed to by law. h.-for- wc get through with this
Investlgstl in w* expect t" prov* who got thi*.

In of ni.00O.OM and how they n >t lt Oakes
lid a )i get .ni., of lt. il- claimed to !>.. a great
railroad man. and should hav, known better than
I,, pay or ali' .¦.¦ the company of which he ara*
president to jra, ov-r J!s.'«»i.ia>. fr property which
had Ju»t been bought for less than fcOfo.000.''
Mr. Pettit left here to-night for New-York, where

the investigation will be resumed next Wednesday.

A R N
Weat Fourteenth Street.

A Clearing Sale in May?
YES

A Clearing Sale!
To lead in Novelty and Value.to do those things that should be dond

but have not hitherto been thought of, is ever our desire.This is au ex¬

traordinary season, with extraordinary opportunities, demanding extraordinary
efforts.That we can obtain greater values than we have ever known

is true without the shadow of a doubt.that prices have been falling from day
to day is also true.To look for profit on early season purchases, when we

can buy for less, is not good business method.First loss is surely best.

that loss we'll suffer now, making prices that will not need revision.

Silks
To tou-h n lowa-r notch In rrlces wera. h«r<lly pisslbl'

April prl, e. Z
iney India*

ream. whit*,
an ! f. ". ra 24 Inch.54
All Milk Cir;,. De rhine*

plain and lae* strife.60 t > N

Illa, k B
!,..,v\ twill full w|.Ith.*)0o
Paney Taffeta silks all miora SSo

neat styles 7'c
all silk TB*
all silk 70c

! India Silks
Satin Duel

- .

Extra quality Figured India Bilka.
tl Illa, i< and ''..I'd

24 inch** wide.75o
Black Bilk B*naalln*a O^c

Black Batln Strip* Orenadln** l.2o

M
ISe
.",:.
400
BS

a-.

To name all values
.T^red In thi* clearing sal*, would be tn fill a ba>"k of

many pac**.I-'-' ih**« i*rv* as Nprcacntatlv** of

ment* in which they will be found..

In Paranoia nml (.lore*

I. i* i' ir- auk .¦

raa and Maok....-,.-. 13c

Surah Silk Sun I'mhr»l!a»
24 ,:. natural K.-miish sticks.-.I OS

!¦ k* Spot Batta
ill c dors. 189

>Ion'*j lu rnlslil usc*

lr. !¦ ,; ia* lr. l-rshtrt*
i'll* i

ll ilbrtggan Shirt* snd I'rswar*

n usually BO i-<-nts.

Crap* Criotb nunns Shirt*

a*T* ityle*.eura quality.

. lt*

.... 30c

_ 49c

English Elastic "Web Buspa-nderi
s..,. »n.ls-diawer strap. 29c

In l.nrr*

Manufacturer*1 n»mn«nts Fin« i-e.ee*

..ri In*a.r:ln*s---24 to R y»rd» ssrh.
Itel worth ta><- to 12 00.2RC to $5 00

Black Silk fhnntllly and UourdoS
IS. ra and White. Point

Yam .. und Net T"p ori.ntils.......-.- 39c

In lill.lion*
Bal lu || ¦. OBUM n'-hrvins
8 lr- h Col rs ni-,,'. !>!a,-k.

M ar- Ribbon*- all »llk.
id |or* mi bl,. '<

3 . to a Inch** arid*; worth Si.

.124c

ni nil ellk
.. ,:,'. Black.

.-.. *.,-. worth 23.

in Naallaa
uthed

ind Lonadalea.
i t Bleached Pillow Casing*.. A0\c

III llll.'IIS

Paney C I red Tabla Damaaks.
!*. worth 90.UH*

Kuli Bleached TaW* Piaaaik* SI ln.-hei. 23c

Cream and Whit.. Turkish Towel*
12 Inches long; worth i".104c
Hm i SS Inch** long. ile

In -.Viii lr «. .xxl .

H... hed willie Lawaa I Inch
I- IO I I Wier* worth 17. 10c

Remnant* Pin* Nainsook Tucking*

slaty tu ki to width. 14c

In Muline*.
Dna* Cambric* beat quality

lliiir Cloth*
1om- line*.usually 8

Hair I .loth Black and Ol I

M lire ll shades.usually IS
Paney English Sari-en*. usually 28
Changes' I* Silk ,1* ..hines.usually 50

IV
IV
av
6c
I.I40
lRo
:-io

ll liiiii.nliu Ural,ls

Mohair ami Lac*
Waaed .Mohair.3 Inch

Har, ul**- 3 Inch
White Hercules.a Indi

a\prll prlcaa, 6
April prtre, 12
April price. 17
April price. IJ

now 34c
BOW 74,-
now 124c
now *4c

n Talleri Drpt.
Metal nnd Kul.her Pressing Comb*
also Pin* Tooth '.om'.... worth 12. 74c
Bristle Tooth Uni*:.'** four row. 44c

r liav Kum.pint flanks
sprinkler tc*..12i_c

n Sll vrrvrarr

lieger* ,|.ia,!nipl» pliite Te*. Tots.
Snj-iir Bowl*, Spoon Holder*,. .-ream
ru, lier, rickie Jar* and Cake Baskets. 2 29

II,.Ka-rs Nickel Silver Tea»p.>on*.
set nf six. . SIC

Tablespoons and Pinner Fork* to match. 69c

Stet Muk Triple Plata 1'Inner
uni Dissirl Knives-a'lmeter

and muan Ilatat mi of six.

Japan, B* 1", arden S-at*
,.\tra lara* aa* . ',*.

pin B r**ai complete with stand.

9Sc

84c

ii Cutlery
lt 11 rn rs OenttlM Wostenh.dm
Pip*, Wad- A Itut.-her. Arrow.
Bengal, *"*1 fOB*ph Radgata & Son li Concave_
Tahle Knives nnd Fork*

pliable »teel-set of six each.
Tat,|* Knives and Fork»-eruclbl« Bteel
Bwadg* I.lad* -fancy Inlaid
Coeoa, ITIiuny. and Ilona- Handle*
Bet of six each.
Bh*ffl*ld Steel Curving Knife
and Fork worth 1 2.1 »-t.

Mc

89c

1 49

79c

u 1.nil hrr < .,>.,,I.

lieiuiln*- Lizard Combination
l',. aV*t lt,.,k» sterling Silver
trim.actu.il value 12 50. \ 25

MO Lmllfs- Pres* Trunk*.
I-.ny drack nrjyrid alaal clamp*.
ll B bound ii.t-box tray.worth « 00.$3 40

n 4l|itleiiW
Solid <!..li S*ii*,-iii, l«>, ITysglaaiea,
and I'»ta*nt Ey*-Qlaa* Chain*.
al*o 0*nulD. tjh*U Lorgnette*.$1 eg

Upholstery
To tho** who now refurnish, opportunity 1* offered to ob*

tain rl.-h and elegant Curtains, 1'crtlcre*. Tapestries aad

Draper!** at price* thal could n^l have been quoted a

BBOMh ugo.
Five hundred Fnncy I'urtalr.s
Half pairs of Bilk stripes. Damasks,
aad inowgek**; *¦¦¦¦ tt t* '¦".. nm

100 pair Ilandwpiught Tamhour Curtains.

elegant d-siKiis-iinest n't.strictly clean
nnd p-rfect.wer- llo.$4 SS

IM pair Irlfh Point Curtain*
wall uurarrad SM airds i,ng. 2M

ano pair Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Tap-l Bil Bl

quality hitherto (Old at "Sc. and 100. 69*

500 pair Double thread Scotch
baa* Curtain* full width.every
desirable style.worth up to 12 00. *8o

Batta fine Chenille portiere*

complete range of light and dark »hade»
-00000 dado, and d-ep fringe; worm 18.00.|3.M
loo pair Chanflt* PoftlMea
.Stn quail-y.magnltlcent
nil over effects in Medallion
and I'anel d.slgns.all color*.SM
Washable Madras Certain Muslin*
woven figures and stripe*.worth .85. IS*

Fancy Pripery Silks -32 Inch
new designs for vestibules
curtains, cushion. *nd fancy work. 4**

Linen Finish Flip Covering*
ll Inches wide.worth 22. 15*

Reversible Ingrain Art Square*
2'ii3 yd.-Blue, lied, and wood tint*.2M

Japanese Rugs.Turkish de«!gn»
Rich, durable and particularly
desirable for summer use. 6x0 feet. 6 4*

Aubus*on Art Rugs.all colon
36x54.49c 4x7 ft.IM

Double Tanel Bcreeni
Twisted Bamboo Fratn*
hanlpainted.wcrth 130. TM

Mosquito Canopies
complete with frame.full six*

99 cent* and
Fire Hundred Hammock*

Jute.37c Mexican Ora ii.

Upholstery Notions
t'ph. Tack*, 2 ox. 2c Fixture Nalia. dis. tat
I'ph. Tack*. 3 ot. 8c Rrasi Kalli, 100 Bo
tpli. Tuck*. 4 ox. 4c Stair Butt.ina dor. 7l5o
Gimp Tacks. 3 ox. So Picture Wire, pc. 7o
Gimp Tacks, 4 ox. 4c Shade Handle*. ea. Bo
Cap Hooka d"X. 4o Emb'y Ring*. gr. B*
Screw Hooka doz. 3c Curtain Loop*. pr. IM
Moulding do. doz. 9c Chenille Loops, pr. Ma

Pnntusote
The new covering superseding leather for

Yacht. Steamboat. Railway. Can-tag*.
Dining and Smoking Room

Seats, Cushions and Furnishings;
Also the best article for Table Cover* and Mata

Rags, Music Roll*. Splasher*
and hundreds of household purpose*,

Because of

Strength, Ptlllty, Appearance
.nd Imperviousness to

Heat, Cold and Water.
Various Styles and colora

34 Inch full aisortrneat.

Art Embroideries
for decoration of Country Cottage or City home.

April price. Now,
300 Silk Mantel Lambrequin*,

richly emh'd In washable gold
thread.Knot fringe.$3.98 12.8*

500 Silk Scarfs.gold and
flos* emb'y on both ends. 1.75 98a

Silk Covered Down C"u»htona
deep ruffle.24 Inch.8.50 12.29

Extra largs Silk Headrest*.1.M SM

Nt'ESTROS PWRCtRM SON F1JO-*.
Mareado* tod"* cn numeros conocldo*.

Tenemo* Interrretes cuyo deber e« de acompanar
nuestro* favorecedorea, cn suma cortesla, por to-

dos los Departamlntos de nuestro Eatabllclmlento.

Of Woven Underwear
for Ladles and Children-

Silk, I.!*le. Balbriggan. Gauze. Gossamer. Merlno.ottf
¦tock 1* complete with all size* and qualltle*.Speci¬
men values:

For Lad Ira
Gauze Vests.long and short sleeve* ttSa
G,imiti"r and lUlbrlggan- 23a
Swi*.*, Rib -Cr, bal neck 10-
Swiss Rib Lisle Silk ribbon run TSto
Swis, Rib Mk.Mik ribbon run <a*
Rib Spun SIU-V neck ,sa
Spun Silk Tight*.usually $4 OD li*

For ( liililrrn

Gauze Vests.High.long and short sleeve! IM

Boys' Clothing
We never had a finer stock, never gave larger choice «.
better value.nevcrtheles*

Fine AU Mool Salt*
4 to 15 yr*.Double breast.some double *e*t and kn***.
Be*t af thi* season-* designs In Cheviot. Casslmere and
Tweed.25 style*.light, dark and medium.
Nott g:_.71) April pr,c. $4.50 and |5.0r>

SHU Finer Salle
Casslmere*. Che: lot. and Tweeala.stylish effect* _

Check*. Stripe* and Mixture*

Bom BBB April price l&Og
All Wool Knee Panta.

Cheviot*. Casilmere*. Worsteds, and Tweed*.4 to IB.
1)9 cent*.April price ll 00

I.aan.lrleil I'rronlr Shirt \Vnl«r»-
navy and llj/ht STMBBM
be*t styles.4 to 13 yrs.50 cents; April prto* .SS

Boya' and Ctalldrea'a Straw Hate.
White. Navy, Brown and Mixed-
all shapes.49 centi, April pris* .71


